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Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help complete the
unfinished,

Community-- Building
work of Dr. Martin

Luther King Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
'

Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the
3rdWednesdayofeachmonth,

frm 12:00--1 :00pm at the Chatman
Hill Restaurant,$12E.23rdSt.

EubbockArea Client Council meets
on the2ndSaturday, 1 :00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets
2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
LegionPost808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
LcgiqrJkiilding in Yellowhouse
Cany'ori

ForgottenWest Ridersmeets on the
' 1st& 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

PattersonLibrary

East Lubbock ChapterAARP meets
, every 1 st Thursdayat 1 :00 pm,

. MaeSimmonsCommunityCenter'

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meet-- every3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
Neighborhood Associationmeets
every 1st Thursdayat 6:00 pm and
every4thThursdayat 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatta- n Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenterat
1301 East24th St

West TexasNativeAmerican
AssociatiouPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof each month at7:00 pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsatPattersonBranch
Library every3rdThursdayat 7:00
pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
each monthat GrovesLibrary,

5520 19thStreet,730p.m.

WastTexas Chapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
evenincat 7:00 nmat theParkwav

- NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway & Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
the 3rd Tuesdayeveningof each
month at 7:30 pmat Hunt

Qlemmtery.

w Hill Neighborhood
t MM fee 2nd

Fiursthy of everymonthat 6:00
pjn, at Ike ElementaryCafataria.

If you havean
announcementyou want to
appearIn this paper, there
arethreeways to get Infor-- K

matlon to us:

Southwest Digest
; Community Meetings

902 E. 28th St
Lubbock, TX 79404

806-71236-12

Fax: (80S) 762-460- 5

emril usat:
swdigostyahoo.com

swdigectsbcglobal.net
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ParisJackson

LOS ANGELES,
California (CNN) - Michael
Jackson'sdaughter touched the
heartsof millions when she bid
a tearful farewell to her father at
his memorial service in a rare
public appearance.

With her brief speech,
Paris Jackson also

shocked theevent's organizers,
who said her appearancewas
not a plannedpart of Tuesday's
star-studd-ed tribute to the "King
of Pop" at Los Angeles' Staples
Center.

"Ever since I was born,
daddy has been the bestfather
you could ever imagine," she
said, fighting backtearsas rela-

tives consoledher.
"And I just want to say that I

love him so much," she said as
she burst into tears and sought
refuge in the embraceof family
members. Watchher emotional
goodbye

For many watching, Paris'
appearance marked a rare
glimpseof a child who hasspent
most of her life shielded from
the public.

Born to two mothers
Jackson'sex-wi- fe Debbie Rowe
and an unidentified womanwho
reportedly servedas asurrogate

Jackson'sthreechildren lived
andtraveledtheworld with him,
their faces often covered by
veils and maskswhen appearing
in public,

her brief speech,"
year-ol- d Paris Jackson also
shockedthe event's organizers,
who said her appearancewas
not a plannedpart of Tuesday's
star-studd-ed tribute to the "King
of Pop" at Los Angeles' Staples
Center.

"Ever since I was born,
daddy has been thebest father
you could ever imagine," she
said, fighting back tearsas rela-

tives consoledher.
"And I just want to say that 1

love him so much," she saidas
she burst into tears and sought
refuge in the embraceof family
members. Watch her emotional
goodbye

For many watching, Paris'
appearance marked a rare
glimpseof achild who hasspent

JoeJackson
NEW YORK (AP) At the

BET Awards over the weekend,
Michael Jackson's father, Joe
Jackson,wasbackin front of the
cameras.Wearingablack fedora
and oversized sunglasses, he
spoke proudly of his son, paid
tribute to "a superstar"and pro-

moted hisown new recordlabel.
Joe Jacksonhas returnedto

the spotlight. It is a place he is

familiar with, having long
presidedasthe iron-will- ed patri-

arch who managedhis talented
children in the music business,
driving Michael in particular to
enormousfameat a young age.

th 79-year--old former steel-

works is again fully immersed
in the family's dealingssincehis
son's death. The return of Joe
Jackson a controversial,
sometime vilified figure who
Michjgl jptld abuid hjm at a
child is sure to renewques-

tions about his influenceon hie
troubledson.

Since Michael Jacksondied
Thursdayofwhat his family has
said was cardiac arraet, hi
ftthir has beenvocal about his
sem and Ih posthumous
arrnjamnt$ being made.
Jadisal iXRRiiiMEf I Los
Aflalw ace pchcjfp wkt
away from officially dstacmuv
tog the caugeof death,though a

second autopey m b$W

emerge!
A. Ml

of memorialmi

Paris Jackson, 11, Is consoled by her uncle Marlon
Jacksonafterdelivering a tearful tribute to herfather.

most of her life shielded from
the public.

Born to two mothers
Jackson'sex-wi-fe Debbie Rowe

at
LOS --

Somedf the biggeststarson the
planet turnedback into gushing
Michael Jacksonfans at the
BET Awards, donning single
gloves, swapping stories about
their idol and singing The King
of Pop's standards.One person
who perhaps knew him best,
though, bi ought the night into
perspective:hie sister.

"To you, Michael is an icon,"
a somberJanetJacksontold the
crowd at the end of Sunday's
show. "To us, Michael is family
and hewill forever live in all of
our hearts."

It was a stirring emotional
climax for a telecast that was
completely revampedto recog-

nize thelegacyof Jackson,who
died Thursdayat age 50. For the

To

frind
(0

requestedat thefamily's request.
The alderJackson nd other

relatives .have been moaUy
holed up at the family's com-

pound h Encino. Ha n ade m
unexpectedappearanceSunday
night at theBUT Awafda,wine
becamea tribute to theKing of
Pop.

Joe Jaekaoa said in an

rprisevoice

JanetJacksonHonors
Michael BET Awards

ANGBLW"(AP)

Returns The Spotlight

and anunidentified womanwho
leportedly servedas a surrogate

Jackson'sthree children lived
Continue on Page6

JanetJackson

most part, it was ajoyous wake.
He's the man who madeit

possible for me to be on the
stage; I Jove you and I miss
you," saidNe-Y- o, who sangone
of Jackson'smost sensualsongs.
"Lady In My Life."

emphaticstatementat theshow

that he and his wife,
Katheriue, have the "pejsoaat
and legal awihority te act, and

solely ... have authority for our

son andbit ghikiren."

Michael Jackson 79-year--

mother asked a judge on

Monday te name her wkuinis--

JoeJacksonwith family Ai Sharpton

Editorial to the Community

SouthwestDigest Is HereFor
TheDuration,Regardlessof What

HappensAnd Will Happen!
For the past severalmonths,the SouthwestDigest hashad sev-

eral obstaclej to overcome.They begunwith the theft ofour LP&L
iheter,which wastakenonenight. This waseasily restoredasLP&L
and the report to tho Lubbock Police Department helpedwith this

situation. ?

Next, someonebroke into theSouthwestDigest office, 902 East

28th Street, while T. J. Paterson,was in thebuilding at

approximately 10:30 a. m. After shouting to the alleged burglar,
Pattersononly was able to describethe physical statueof the bur-

glar.
But after coming to the SouthwestDigest office on Monday

mqrning, June 29, 2009, therewas anothersurpriseas it hadbeen
burglarized by some allegedcharacters.The irony of this burglary
was it createda problem for the SouthwesyDigestastheunknown
burglar or burglarstook the computerwhich containedthebrains for

the operation of the Southwest Digest.This causedus not being

able to publish the July 2, 2009 editionof theSouthwestDlgdsl.
Since we wereunable to publish, we wantedour loyal readers

and advertisersto know why we didn't publish. Hopefully,this,will

be the last time this will happen.Of course,we are disappointed
with these incidents,butwe will notstop.Weknow God hasbigger
and betterthings for us to do. We are in our 31 years and number
43rd issue of this weekly publication,and we will not quit!

We are asking for your continued support,and prayersas we

continuedown this difficult journey. Therewill alwaysbeaneedfor

this publication in Lubbock, and wc know that! Realty the

Southwest Digest is largerthan theco --publishers,aswe aredoing

this for our children.
We will continueto do what is necessaryfor this newspaperso It

will do what it mustbe aboutWe will continuedoing what is best
for all of us. We will not retreatas this venture isso important for

us andour children.Let's continue! !!

Host Jamie Foxx kicked off
the show with a of
the choreography from
Jackson'siconic "Beat It" video
in front of the star-studde- d

crowd, on its feet from the start
of the show.

Throughout the night, Foxx
also regularly turnedup in some
of Jackson's signature looks,
like the wide-coll- ar black
leather outfit from "Billie Jean."
Sean Paul, Estelle andAlicia
Keys wereamongthecelebrities
who at one point donnedsingle
gloves as part of their ensem-
bles.

Ciara sangJackson'shuman-
itarian anthem, "Heal the
World," dressedin a jacket that
had Jackson'ssignaturemilitary
epaulets.

Joe Jackson, the singer's
father, also wason hand to rep-

resent the grief-stricke-n family,
though he did not appear on
stageduring the show.

trator of the singer's estate so
shecan ensurehis three children

two boys and a girl areits
beneficiaries,Her husbandsup-

portedher in the request.
Also Monday, Katherine

Jacksonwas granted temporary
gvardianshipof the childrenand
is asking to be namedtheir per-

manent guardian. The judge
later gave herthe authority to
take control of someofMichael
Jackson'sitems currently in the
hands of an unnamed third
party. It doe?!-- not detail the
natureof those.terns.

L. Londell McMillan, the
Jacksons'anorney,said the fam-

ily has not heard from Deborah
Rowe, the mother of Jackson's
two eldest children, about cus-

tody. The youngest son was
bom to a surrogatemother. In
court papers, Jackson'sparents
saidtheybelievethesingerdied
without a valid will.

"This is where thsy belong,"
JoeJacksonsaid a newsconfer-
ence Monday. "We're going to
take care of them and we're
goingjo give theman education
they'resupposedto have."

Joseph and Katherine
Jackson married in 1949 and
ofttlsd in Gary, In4. They have
nine children together,Michael
beingoaeof theXQWW

Jackson, turns 10 o
July 26, mi boxer, agutoii
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Jena6 Beating
CaseWrapstip
With PleaDeal
JENA, La. (AP) TheJena

Six case,which once prompted
a massive civil rights demon-

stration and drew international
attention, saw the final chapter
played out quietly.

Five neatly dressed young
men answered "Yes Sir," on
Friday as state District Judge
Tom Yeager askedthem if they
acceptedthe terms of a deal that
included pleading no contest to
misdemeanorsimplebattery.

The charges againstthe five

Carwin Jones,JesseRay
Beard,RobertBailey Jr., Bryant
Purvis and Theo Shaw had

previously been reduced from,

attemptedmurder to aggravated
second-degre-e battery after they

were accused of beating and
kicking schoolmate Justin
Barker.

Civil rights leaders railed
against the harshness of the
original charge, saying it was
because the defendants were
black and Barker was white.

Thepleadeal gave thedefen-

dants seven days probation, a
$500 fine and court costs.
Mychal Bell, the fixth defen-

dant, had previously pleaded
guilty to a second-degre-e bat-

tery charge and receivedan 18

month sentence.
"I just thank God thattfs all

over," said JohnJenkins,Jones'

father. "It's beena long, painful
journey for everyone on both
sidesof this thing."

Barker and his family arid
friends sat without expression
through the hearing. Barker's
attorney said he has gra&uated

and is now working in the ojl
fields. The family did not com-

ment.
A part of thedeal,oneof the

attorneysread a statementfrom
the defendants in which ihey
said they knew of tfctfhhig

Barker had done to provoke the
attack.

"To be clear, not oae of tip

heard Justin useany ska 9f say
anything that justified Myehal

Bail attackingJustinnor djd ay
ofujs seeJustin do anythhi,tliat
WW .asus Mjgfe&I te
tho Btateftttet:

ThesKatmafttalso oxpfiej
CeatiatieenPge8
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Study coursesfor exit-lev-ol

portions of the July TAAS and
TAKS administrationscontinue
at EstacadoHigh School , 1504
E. Itasca, and Irons Middle
School 5214 79th Street,
Monday, July 6 thru Friday,
July 10.

The courses at Irons are
Offered from 6-- 9 p.m. and the
coursesat Estacadoare offered

.from 1- -4 p.m. Please help us
notify prospective students
about thesecourses.This is not
for eventcoverage.

Lubbock IndependentSchool
D'iet study coursecontact is
PamSummers: 928-008- 8

Lubbock IndependentSchool
District Central Offices will be
dl&sed for the weekofJuly 6-1- 0.

Central Offices will reopenand

personnelwill be back on duty
at 8 a.m. on Monday,July 13.

Thw New Hope Baptist
Church will hold its 2009

Light Baptist ChurchNews

On Sundaymorning, July 5,
2009,church servicegot started
at New Light Baptist Church,
3013 Idalou Road, with a lot of
inspiration. Rev. Kenneth O.
Jacksonis thepastor.

Church school started at
9:45a.m. with several teachers
teaching the lesson entitled:
"Accepting Rules For Living":
with tbj scripturescoming from
Deuteronomy. 5:1-- 9, 11-1-3 &
16-2- 1. Morning worship led by
the devotedpraise team started
atiTl;00a.m. ,

Rev. Jackson led the pulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing"We've ComeThis Far
By Faith" and with the help of
God, we havecome this far by
faith lending and dependingon
Him.

the responsive readingwas
read by Rev. Henry Edom It

Choir ConcertSet
For New Hope
BaptistChurch

The Lubbock community is
invited to come and share The
Glory of theLord with themem-

bers of the New Hope Baptist
Chu Church of Shallowater on
Saturday dayevening, July 11,

2009,beginningat 7:30 p. m.
This is the 5th Choir Annual

Concertwhich will be featuring
the First Church Workshop
Mass Choir 2009of Slaton.

The concertwill also feature

yJy--

I

Annual CurchFamily Picnic on
Saurday aftrnoon, August 1,

2009,beginning at 5:00p. m. at
the Booker T. WashingtonPark,
which acrossthe streetfrom the
New Hope BaptistChurch.

Rev. B. R. Moton is pastor.

The New Hope Baptisi
Church's Annual Usher Day
will be held Sunday afternoon,
July 19, 2009,beginningat 3:30
p. m.

Church servicesgot under-
way last Sundaymorning, July
5, 2009, with the; PraiseTeam
singing some inspiring selec-

tions.The morning scriptureand
prayer was done, and the spirit
was high.

The Senior Choirsungout of
their heartsand souls.

Pastor Moton delivered the
morning sermon entitled
"What's Your Excuse ForNot
Obeying God." is scripture text
wasExodus4:1-1- 0.

New

came from ICorinthians 11:23-3- 0.

The altar prayerwas also led
by Rev. Edom with the choir
singing "Pray For Me.".

Sis. RocheletteHood read all
themorning announcementsand
told of all the upcoming events
that will be taking place. There
wasthepastorialperiod thatwas
held andthen the offering was
takenux

The Senior Choir sung"The
Lord WU1 Make A" Way"' and
"Hush".. "Amazing Grace"vyas

sungbefore the sermon.
Rev. Jacksonpreachedthe

sermonentitled: "You Can Run,
But You Can't Hide" with the
scripture text coming from
Jonah 1:1-1- 7.

Brother.A. W. Brown song
a selection after thesermon.

There was the invitation to
discipleship and several came

Pastor Ruby Moultrie of the
United Methodist Church of
Brownfield, SisterN. Carter of
the GreaterSt. Luke Missionary
Baptist Churchof Lubbock, and
SisterBriannaJoMendezof the
OvertonParkFellowship.

The themefor this concertis
"Running The Race."Isaiah
40:31.

For more information, Call

(806) 795-958- 0 or (806) 544-012- 0.

The Music Director is
BrotherBobbyibarty andPastor
M. C. Hall.

Themotto. "In Pursuitof His
Glory."

Hfti$t Ytt&c 3BW HSWt foe !3ftMHfcfiAtir$4Mi BwAwwwfc
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After the discipleship to dis-ciplsh-ip,

the morning announce-

ments were read by Sister
LaVerne Williams. Sister
Cleothia Quigley welcomed all
visitors

Let us not forget thosewho
aresick andshut-i-n.

Let us keep our prayers for
Dana M. Manley of Wylie,
Texasis ill at this time. She is a
former residentof Lubbock and
a graduate of Dunbar High
School.

Also, Brother AlCaviel is
still recuperating nicelyat this
repprt.

The Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
will sponsorits annual Friends
& Family Day August 7-- 9,

2009.A GospelMusical is being
set for Friday evening,August
7th at 7:00 p. m.

Attend churchservices!

prayer.
Pray for those thatare lost

out of the ark of safety. Prayfor
those also in nursing facilitiep

jails, and prisons.
On July 20th --24th from

10:00a.m.-12:30p.- m. Vacation
Bible School will be held at
New Light Baptist Church.
COME OUT AND HOP ON
THE BOOMERANG
EXPRESS.

SCRIPTUREFOR WEEK:
"Fret notthyself becauseof evil-

doers neither be thou envious
againstthe workers of iniquity.
For they shall soonbe cut down
like the grassand wither as the
greenherb, trust in the lord and
do good so thou dwell in the
land and verily thou shalt be
fed."

Psalm37:1 & 2

Hope n The
Hood SetFor
EastLubbock

Therewill be a new program
for EasULubbockrAccordingto
PastorJ. JeromeJohnsonpastor
of the Mount Gilead Baptist
Church,"This programwill help
many of our youngpeoplein the
community," he said..

This program, which is
named'Hope In The Hood,'will
have AANA Support Group
meetings.

Thesemeetingswill be held
at 2512Fir Avenueon Saturday
mornings, beginningat 9:00 a.
m.

This specialprogram will get
underway on Friday evening,
August 14, 2009. beginning at
7:00 p. m. at Mount Gilead
Baptist Church with church
services.

A HIV & AIDS Prevention
Rally js scheduledfor Saturday
mdrning, August 15, 2009,
beginningat 9:00 a. m.

, '!We aregoing to marchfrom
JJIJ; Broadway Avenue to the

6ftdgre Phea Boys & Girls
Clut 1801 East24th Street.
y, If 'thr are any questions,

jl jsitor Johnson at (806)
or (806) 938-511- 2.

"This will be an important
step in fighting HrV andAIDS
in our community," saysPastor
Johnson.

"There is no doubt about it,
we need to havethis kind of an
effort in our community to halp
our young people, continued
PastorJohnson.

"We hopetherewill bemany
young people who will partici-

pate as there will be valuable
iatbcoMtion which will help all

, of us." said PastorJohnson.
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yvill iibsolutely Tigru Tip your
world anddieworld ofeveryone
that's in your prwence. Update

Ay ShirldyRobersph your wardrobeittltaiitly by sim-

ply adding a colorful handbag.
Hobo Outfittad with a afpperadmain

compartment with full lining, Fashiontip...always wear aBags two opeii pockote,oris zip pock-

et
smile.

The textured faux leather . !

and substantialhardwaregive Fashiohn.justfor the fun o!

thqm'a street-wis- e chic, with a itl
neat shorter stran that works fiASY TO FIND,
over the shoulderor in hand. THEY'RE EVERYWHERE. Have A SafeSummer!
IQBO bags are arriving this

Criminal JusticeCycle Must End: Time for
Treatment,Not More Prisons

communities across
pierica, citizens, public off-

icials and civic leaders fight
against the criminal justice
cycle. It's the maddening
pequence in which people
aje Incarcerated for drug-relat-ed

crimes, returned to
their neighborhoods without
counseling, treatment or
healthcare, ano then swiftly
sent back to prison for
resumingold habits.

Since our nation adopted
the mass incarcerationstrat-
egy four de'eadesago, thiL
public policy has devastated
communities of color. 3ut
now, there is hope.

The Community Voices
"Program at Morehouse
School of Medicine recently
sponsored its annual
CommunityVoices, Freedom
Voices Conference,where
the hundreds of people
attendingdemanded that our
civic and political leadersput
an end to the demeaning
cycle. Theyspoke of the mil-

lions spent to build prisons,
while penniesgo towarddrug
treatment. They spoke of
communities like Baltimore,
where 40,000 heroin addicts
roam the streets.They spoke
of the $40,000 to $47,000 a
year it costs to housea pris-

oner versus the $5,000 for
mentalhealth anddrug coun--,
seling-y-et statesrepeatedly
make thewrong choices

More importantly, our con-

ference heard thevoices of
people who have suffered
through the cycle. Their
experiences vividly exposed
the flaws in the criminal jus-
tice system. Listen to the
voice of Lorna Hogan.She is
now theAssociateDirectorof
the Sacred Authority Parent
Advocacy Group in
Washington, D.C., but the

. pathshefollowed exemplifies
what's wrong with our socie-
ty, what's wrong with the
criminal justice system and
what- - absolutely must be
fixed.

"This is my story: A mother
abused, a mother with an
untreated addictiontoo afraid
to ask for help becausethere
was no help available. I am
the mother of four children. I

began self-medicati-ng with
marijuanaand alcohol at the
ageof 14. It was the only way
I knew how to cope with ,

being physically, sexually
v abused.But aftera while, the

combination was no longer
working. I neededsomething
stronger to help me cope,
and I began usingcrack
cocaine. Crack cocaine
would take me to horrible
places I never in.agined.The
once-clea- n police record I

had became stainedwith
drug-relate- d crimes I commit-
ted to support my habit. My

children were definitely
affected by my drug use. I

wasnot amother to them.
"I couldn't stop using. I

tried 28-da- y treatment pro-

grams, but I was just detox-In-g.

I was not getting help for
the motional pain I kept sup-
pressed by using drugs.
There were no rervicespro-

vided for me as a mother.
There were no services for
my children. There were no
opportunities to heal as a
family. In December 20O0 I

wasarrettedon a drug-relate- d

charge, and my children
were placed wHh child pro-

tectiveservices.When ! went
before the judge for sentenc-
ing, I begged him for treat-
ment, and the judge refused

my request.
"I felt hopeless. I not only

lost my children; I lost myself.
I didn't know where my chil-

dren were or what was hap-

pening to them. I felt f would
neverseethem again. In jail I

received no treatment. I was
surrounded by women like
myself, mo'tWers. We were all

CarlisleMotors
90

EASY CREDIT
HOUSE FINANCING

4302 AVENUE Q
OFFICE 763-544- 9

FAX 73 1243

4801 27 LuiSbOCK TX 7B4G4

there In jail suffering from
untreatedaddiction,but there
were no treatmentservices in
jail for us. When I was
released, there were no
referrals to after-car-e treat-
ment programs. I was
releasedto the streetat 10
o'clock at night with $4 in my
pocket.

w, .i m f.i.i.rt..i i.i.H.m.ii in m w m w m mm

IN

Units
& EASY APPROVAL

4 2
42SOAVENUEQ
OFFICE747-345- 6

FAX

CnrlisIemotors.com

2-- 6 oz., Burgers,2 FF, 2 Drinks
$10.99

(Call in Orders Welcomed!)

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird" HPW

SoulFood SundayBuffet

Friday Catfish
All You CanEat!!

512 East23rd Street (806) 744-25-01

ThanksForYour Support!!
11am till 7 pm

Bobby Domingo- Owner

I

Cnfton's&2S5 iic
GW U$ Your Nxt Break

Offea Telephone
(806) 744-48S- 6
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Thereappearto bea concate-

nated relationship among lead-

ing Conservativesthat President
Barack Obama is the "black
boogieman"who has enteredon
their planet earthand especially
the Uni "1 Statesto control their
destiny.

These fratricidal agents of
evil are the ones who would
destroytheir own kind for what
they call a "heritage violation"
particularly if that person is an
African American on the rise in
America. Thesepeoplewho are
the of those with
fratricidal behavior are .danger-ousl-y

infectedwith intensehos-

tility and aversion rising from
the fear of African Americans,
Jews, and Hispanics being in
leadership position on planet
earth through the election of
Barack Obama as the President
of the United States. Case in
point:

Friday, June 19, 2009
Lubbock Avalanche --Journal
Your Views printed and opin-

ion by Jack Britton
KyleLubbock with the title!
"Restore our past form of gov-

ernment." The following is the
"lese majesty" to our first
African American president.

Dictatorial movement: any
movement, ideojbgy or attitude
that factorsdicfatorial govern-
ment, centralizedcontrol of pri-

vateenterprise,repressionof all
opposition and extreme

Church services were well
attended last Sunday morning,
July 5, 2009, at the St. Matthew
Baptist Chujrch, 2020 East 14th
Street, where Rev. Edwad
Canadyis the proud pastor.

Church servicesgot underay
with Sunday School, beginning
at 10:00 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister Shirley
Davis in charge.

The morning lessonwas enti-

tled "Accepting Rules For
Living." The scripture text was
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OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The membersand friends of

the OutreachPrayer Breakfast
would like to share with you a
very interesting subject this
week. It is called "Deny
Yourself" The scripture text
includethe following scriptures:
II Corinthians 2:10-1- 1;

Ephesians 6:11; Romans 7:23;
Galatians 5:13; and Ephesians
4:25-3- 2.

To whom ye forgive any-

thing, I forgive also for if I for-

give anything to whom I forgive
it. For y our sake, forgive it in
thepersonof Chrisu

Last, Satan should get an
advantageof us. For we are not
ignorant of his devres.Watch
out for Satandevicesknown his
tricks. We are in a warfare,and
it's, not againstmenwith hearts,
not against flesh and blood, but
principalities men without
hearts.

Ephesians 4:15-3- 2:

Wherefore putting away lying.
Speakevery man truth with his
neighbors.For we are members
one of another,be ye angry and
sin not. Let not thesun go down ,

upon y our wrath. Neither give
place to the devU, let him that
stqte,steelno more.

Read the above definition
and tell me if it doesnot define
the type of governmentObama
is imposing upon the people of
the United States. Wake up
before it's too late! Call your
goverunent representatives,
newspapers and talk shows
(meaningSenatorJohnCornyn,
Governor Rick Perry, GOP
(Uncle Tom) Michael Steele,U.
S. Representative, Randy
Neugebauer, the United
Daughters of the Confederacy,
and Boss Rush Limbaugh).
Obamanow controls our auto-

mobile industry, our banking
system,and hewill try to con-

trol our communication net-

works in thenear future. If you
want a future for your children
and grandchildren, now is the
time to let your voicesbeheard.

I fear before thenextelection
Obama will declare a state of
emergencybecauseof what he
will call "civil unrest" and take
completecontrol of the election
system.Goodbyerepublic, hello
fascism!

We can no longer leave our
future for someone else to
decide. Now is the time to let
our voices be heard. If you like
the America you grew up in
(meaning Ku, Klux, Klan
America), therecan be no more
important issue or activity to
which to devoteyour time than
trying to restore the form of
government that our founding
father gaveus (one that existed

Deuteronomy5; 9; 11-1- 3; and
16-2- 1. The morning lessonwas
taughtby Rev. Canady.

The key verse was: "And
Mosescalled all Isreal, and said
uto them.Hear, O Isreal, t he
statuesand jusgments which I
speakin your earsthis day, t hat
ye may learn them, and keep,
and do them."Deuteronomy
5:11.

What a wonderful time 'e
had listening to our Pastor!

Puton thewhole armourof
God, becauseyou are going to
need it, Christians, in order to
stand evenif you have to stand
alone!

Thought of the Week:
, "Those 'who feel they hatno
reason to bow, get ready
becauseyou will be bowing. "
Not only that, but you will have
to tell him abouthowyou tried
to keep his name out of the

mainstream of things in the
world He created. You will
have to standbefore thejudge-

ment sent of God. That's not
going to be a pretty picture
Whatdo you think?

America,America get readv.
becausea changeis coming

Getting Wisdom is the mobt
important thing you can get and

with your wisdom, develop
Common Sense and good
judgement.If you axalt wis-

dom, it will exalt you. Wisdom
can be learned, while the evil
man gripes and stumbles in the
dark. Can'tyou hear the voice
of wisdom???

Our one desire is that the
Church be saved, we're all
saved and don't know it. Our
sins were nailed to the Cross.

(BbIBbBBbIbu .Pt'TVBbBbBBBBBBBH
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befbre the 19th of June). Our
Constipation and the rule of law

muEt prevail: Jack Button
KyleLubbock

The other West Texas bucolic
who played the part of a "lese
majesty" was B. D. Harmon, a
regular on "Your Views". This
corybantic individual stealthily
accusesPresident Obama of
buying votes and putting $20
billion into one of the Big Three
automakers,with another30 bil-

lion to follow.
This samecontentiousepigo-ni- c

individual representingthe
little housebehindthe big house
with the famous SearsRoebuck
catalogue is spreading fear
through the idea Obama Will

declare a state of emergency
becauseof what he will call
"civil unrest" and take complete
control of the election system.
He soundedmaenad.

African Americans must
learn to deal with thesequarrel-sem-e

creaturesof the Evil One!
African Americans in Lubbock
must learn to speakproper dic-

tion and English non-slan- g,

non-stre- et vernacular. Lubbock
African Americans must bring
to light that sideof the "people
of color" thatrepresentsdignity,
intelligence, and true dedication
to hard work and self respect
regardless to what those SAY
who aresitting in the little house
behind the big house with the
Searscatalogue!

The morning worship hour
got underway with Deacon
Edward WillaS' arid Deaconess
Ethel Williams in charge.

The Senior Choir of the St.

Matthw Baptist Chujrch sung
out of their hearts and souls.

The morning srmon was
deliveredby PastorCanady. His
sermon was entitled: "Why
Accuse Someone Else, When
You Are Guilty Yourself?" His
scripturetext was John 8:1-1-1.

The Songof Ispiration was"I

We only have to receive this
FreeSalvation thatChrist has
already paidfor.

God doesnot intend fo us to
live in poverty. Justbecausehe
saidthepoor we will havewith
us alwavs!

In order to pleaseGod, it will
haveto be throughthevehicleof
FaWh!

Our monthly meeting,which
was scheduled for Saturday
morning,July 4, 2009. has been

Jeremiah8:7-8- a - TheLord
said, yes, the stork in heaven
knows her appointedtimes, and
thew turtle and die crane andthe
swallow observethe time com-

ing, but my peopleknow not the
judgement of the Lord is with
us?

America was foundedon the'
word of God. It was her guide-
lines. But then shewanted her
rights, like Adam in the garden
wantedto use his own mind!!!

John8:31-3-2 Jesussaid,
if you continue in my words,
thenyou aremy disciplesindeed
andyou shallknow thetruth,and
the truth shall make you free.

MANKIND CAN
ONLY BE FREE IN JESUS
CHRIST!!!

Whcj the churchesmarched
againstthe law, and the police-
man. This started much of the

troubles.That's in this troubled
land!!!

I Peter 2:13-1- 6 - Submit
yourself to every ordinance of
man for the Lord's sake,
whether it be to the King
(President),as supreme,or unto
governors,asunto themthat are
sent by him for the punishment
of evildoers, and for thepraise
of them thatdo well. For is the
will of God, that with well-

doingyou mayput to silencethe
ignorance of foolish men. As
free, notusingyour liberty for a
cloak of miraculousness,but as
the servantsof God.

Almost Let Go."

If you are looking for a
Chujrch Home, then consider
becoming a member of the St.
Matthew BaptistChurch, r
ememberour doors are always
open for anyone.Will you join
us? Hope you will consider the
St. Matthew Baptist Church
when you decide to joi a good
Bible based Church. Godbless
eachofyou is our prayer.

set for thisx Saturdqymorning,
July 11, 2009,beginning at 9:00
a. m. in the home of Sister
ElnoraJones. ?

Here are some thoughts for
you this week:

The art of being wise is the
art of knowing what to over-

look. ' s'
A man's wisdom gives him

patience;it is to his glory to
overlook an offense.

Proverbs19:11

Wlien Mother Teresa

BLESSED ARE THE
PEACEMAKERS; CURSED
ARE THE TROUBLE MAK-
ERS!!!

When the children watched
theAdult? hc police theydidn't
obey.Thechildren andtheirMY
RIGHTS?and they'redisobedi-

ent to parentsto day!!!
Matthew15:14 Jesussaid,

let thorn along, they beblind

leadersof the blind. And if the
blindjjilead the blind, both shall
fall in the ditch.

Tiie Christians said, I will
give service to free my fellow
man. But God never gave that
Order.He said,PreachSalvation
to your fellow man! ! ! !

Matthew28:19 Jesussaid,
go you therefore, and teachall
nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the
Son,and of theHoly Ghost.

Galatians 5:7--8 - Be not
mocked; for whatsoevera man
sow (plant) that shall he alco
reap (harvest)iFor He thatsow
to his flesh reapcorruption, but
Kb thatsows to the Spirit shallof .

the Spirit reaplife everlasting.
America cango to the moon,-d- o

all kind of body transplants,
thinking she's smart. But do
don't want God in her Homes,
Churches,Courts,nor Hearts!!!

YES, AMERICA CA
DID ROB GOD!!!

When America got Proud.
She kicked Prayer out of her
Churches and Schools. NOw

Our weekly meetings icjud
the following: Mission meetsat
6:00 p. m.' on Wednesday
eveningsand Biblestudyat 7:00
p. m.

Friday evenings, Choir
Rehearsalbeginning at 5:00 p.
m.

On Saturday mornings, our
Ushersmeet at11:00 a. m.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church is still looking for a
Musician. If you are interested,

received her Nobel Prize, she
wasasked, "Vliat can we do to
promote world peace?" She
replied, ''Go home and love
yourfamily. "

God'sLittle Devotional Book
for Women.

Let love and faithfulness
never leave you; bind them
aroundyourneck, write themon
the tabletofyour heart

Proverbs3:3

Let ushearfrom you. Call us
at (806) 762-33-47.

SHE'S IN TROUBLE,
BECAUSE THF CHURCHES
PLAYED THE FOOL!!!

Romans1:18, 21-2- 2 - For
die wrath. of God is revealed
from heavenagainstall ungodli-
ness and unrighteousness of
who hold t he truth (Christians)
in unrighteousness.Because
that when .they (Christians)
knew God, they glorified him
not as God,-neithe-r were thank-

ful, blit became vain in their
imaginations, and their foolish
heart was darkened.Profession
themselves to be wise, they
(Christians)becamefools.

America has job problems,
wild fires, floods, terrorist
killings, diasters of all kinds.
Now you hear America crying
out to GOD ALL THE TIME! ! !

Isaiah 57:20-2- 1 - The"
wicked are like thetrouble seas.
When it cannot rc&t, whose
water cast mire and dirt. There
is no Peace,said myGod to the
wicked.

CHRISTIANS, IT'S
PRAYING TIME!!!

America is raising up a
nation full of liars and killers,
like Adamand cain! ! ! T hecom-

mit the crime: THEN PLAY
CRAZY, SAYING WE'RE
INSANE!!!

Deuteronomy28:15a, 16-2- 0

The Lordsaid,it shall come to
pass, if you will not listen unto
thevoiceof the Lord, y ourGod,

Continueon Page6

then contact Rev Canady at
(806) 744-244- 5. You will bes
glad you called.God is able!

The Lord's our Rock,
In Him we hide,

A shelter in t he t ime of
Storm;

Securewhateverill betide,
A shelter in the timeof

Storm.

Thought of the Week: "To
survive die storms of life, be
anchoredto theR ock ofAges."

Pastor Edward Canady and
the membersof the St.Matthew
Baptist Church would love to
hear from you concerning our
weekly report. You may do so
by writing it to: 2020 East 14th
Street,Lubbock, Texas.79404.

Come and meet with us on
Saturdaymorning!

SisterDorothy Hood is presi-
dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.
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Obsequies
Burlcne Henry

. jftlMfal sorvicas fbr Burlonc
ffSniy Were held . Friday morn-
ing) July 3, 2009 at New Hope
feaptist Church with Rev. B. R.
Jvfcton, pastor,officiating.

Burial followed at Peaceful
Garden Memorial Prrk in
Woodrowunder the directionof
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
tiome of Lubbock.

Henry, 83, of Lubbock
passedaway Sunday,June 28,
2009 at WhispcwoodNursing
andRehab.

Burlenewas born September
7, 1925 to the union of Lula
Pearl and Lawrence Meekins.
Burlene lived in Navarro
County until the fai. ily moved
to Lubbock.

Burlenewas an active mem-

ber of New Hope Baptist
Church until God called her
home.

She leaves to cherish her

JohnT. Cameron

VI Mi mi m,,m win mnm

Wichita Falls, Texas --
Services were held Monday
morning, June29, 2009,at Saint
John Baptist Church with Rev.
Billy R. Delaney,Pastor,offici-

ating.
Interment will be in

Lakeview Cemetery underthe
direction of Wells Tuneral
Home,Wichita Falls.

He was raised in Pecos,
Texas where he'was loved by
nny."HS acceptedChrist at an

; early age and united with the

Saint JamesBaptist Church in
Pecos,Texas, where he was a
very active member.He attend-

ed FacosHigh School.He grad-

uated from Texas Tech
TJniversity, Lubbock, Texas,
with a Master's Degree in
Business Administration. He
attended Avalon Vocational
Technical Institute receiving a
diploma as a Computer Word
ProcessingSpecialist. He relo-

catedto Wichita Falls,wherehe
met his loving wife, Barbara
Childress.They shared19 years
of love until his untimely death.

At the time of his death hewas
employedat the EconoLodgeas

a Front DeskAdministrator.
Johnwasakind andoutgoing

spirit He loved to serveothers.
He left a specialtrademark that
was his own. His love for flow-

ers were ever present in his
home. He was a faithful and
obedient servant of Saint John
Baptist Church, Wichita Falls,
where he serveduntil his death.
He was a member of the male
chorus He lovedhis family and

enjoyedspendingtime with his
grandchildren, nieces and
nephews.

He is survived by his loving
Wife, Barbara; stepmother,
Earline Cameron,Pecos,Texas;

sons, Anthony and Randy
Camercn of Lubbock, Texas,
John T. Cameron, III, New
Mexico; stepsons, Tony
Anderson, Wichita Falls, and

Anthony Anderson of Iowa;
stepdaughters,Marsha (Calvin)
Harrell, Derra Washington,
Roslen (Michael) Dawkins, all

of Wichita Falls; brothers,
Charles Cameron and Lloyd
White, Wichita Falls, Texas,
Hiawatha Cameron, Lubbock-Tex- as,

Glen Camerpn,Odessa,
Texas, Darnell Cameron, Las
Vegas, Nev., and Wayne
Cameron, Miss.; sisters, Mary
(Robert) Mack, Arlington,
Texas,Linda Cannsdy,Wichita
Falls, Texas, Faye Rynneh?,
JOUean, TteM and ?.a$kftjj
Tylar, Tr; eleven grandchil-
dren cdoje clear friend, Julie
Camaron; speoial friend, Mis.

1 AH END CHUKUH I

memory,five daughters,Patricia
Henry, Anita Henry, Sandra
Henry, . Donna Williams
(Tdmmy), and Peggy Howard;
sevengrandchildren;four great-

grandchildren; and a host of
otherrelativesand friends

Beverly Delaney and a host of
nieces, nephews, relatives and

friends.

Iris Sager
Sales

202MihYuukf eAre
Lubhock. 70424

Is Way

i i r

1715 E.
79403

Elfco Ware, Jr.

Services for Bhco Wars, Jr.,

64, of Lubbock, were held
Friday afternoon, July 3, 2009,
Community Btptlit Church
with Rev. Larry Brooks,
officiating.. - '

Burial W'll fbllow at Peaceful
GardensMemorial Park.

Ware, Jr. was born in Slaton
on June 12, 1945, to Elzo and

CarrieWare, Sr.

He attended Lubbock Public
Schools,pnd was in the
U.S. Army in 1964, and he

servedfour years.He was loved
by many family members and
friends.

Mr. Ware is survived by his

wife, Lena Mae Hamilton of
Lubbock; two sisters; five

Funeral services were held
for Joe West were held
Thursday, July 2, 2009atAgape
TempleCOGIC with Bishop W.

H. Watson,pasfor, officiating.
Burial will be at (3ity of

Lubb .sk Cemetery the
urjd
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brothers; two daughters, Ruth
Ann Clark of Denver,Colo, and
MarthaWootenof Clarksville.

West

direction of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

West, 54 of Lubbock passed
away Monday,June29, 2009 at
"Vista Care.

Joe graduate from Lubbock
EstacadoHigh School in 1974
whereheplayed footoall for the

Mat adors. He worked at Mrs.
Baird'sBakery for manyyears.

He was well known for being
the kind of guy who loved his
family and friends.

He is survivedby his mother,
Ella Mae West; six brothers,
Sammy " West (Brenda),
Jonathan West (Vera), Charles
West (Marsha), Ricky West
(Crystal), and Shawn' West
(Grace); three sisters, Annie
Williams (JamesX '"''Mary
Spencer(Raymond),and Shelia
(Fohnson(John); two step-sister-s,

Tabitha Shedd (Edward) and

Shirley Johnson(Kevin); and a
host of other relatives and
friends.

TheLateFayeCrawford
Bremond Leaves

$508,781Gift to UNCF

FAIRFAX, Va. UNCF-t- he

United Negro CollegeFund-t-he

nation's largestand most effec-

tive minority education organi-

zation, has receiveda $508,781
gift from the estateof the late
Faye Crawford Bremond.
Proceedsfrom the bequestwill
be placed in an endowed fund
for scholarshipsor fellowships
in her name for studentsat her
alma mater, Huston-Tillotso-n

University UNCF memberinsti-

tution in Austin, Texas.
Mrs. bremond spentmost of

herprofessionalcareeras afac-

ulty member in the biological
sciencedepartmentat San Jose
City College where she taught
for 26 years before retiring in
1988. A native of Texas, she
attended a one-roo-m, one-teach- er,

seven-grad-e elementary
school. She graduated from
EdwardsNegro Kigh School in
1949.

euthw85ttl!jjist.e

OssieCurry FuneralHome
"Affordable FumraV

$2,995.00
For more information call:
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WE WILL NOT QUIT!!
THIS N THAT want sour
readersand businesssu support-
ers to know that we will not
QUIT no matterhow diffi- -

cult it may become It was
just few days ago .... when
some unknown burglar or bur-

glars BROKE INTO OUR
OFFICE .... andtook a valuable

COMPUTER on
Sunday or Monday June28
or June29, 2009 Becauseof
this event .... the SOUTH-WEF- T

DIGEST .... as rot pub-

lished last week July 2,
2009 It was very frustrating

but we realizedthat in busi-

ness things don't always 30
theway we wantthem always....
It is just rediculouswhen things
happen .... especiallywhen this
newspaperhas worked for over

30 YEARS helping
many people in the community

regardlessof their posturein
life Every since we have
been in business.... the

realize the importance
of doing things to make our
communitya MUCH BET

fay

Howard

The world of Pop Music is
mourning the deathof the 'King
of Pop,'Michael Jacksonof the
famed 'Jackson Five,' later
called 'The Jacksons'due to a

riff with Motown Records.
Michael was the lead singer of
the groupwith hits like ABC, I
Want You Back, I'll Be There
and many othersthat started the
pre-school-ers to moving to the
rhythms. Today's fiftyyearolds
areperhapsthemostardentfans
as they go back to the sixties
with Michael.

In 1969 when the astronauts
walked on the Moon, Michael
Jackson re-nam-ed the dance
movement, "The Backslide," to

Light Hauling and
andBack Yard Also!

Senior
-

' mmmMmwmmmimnmmmwm'mwi''mrww--- ' ",.. .hi n - (LESSEE;

Editorials Comments Opinions
THINK ajbout IT!

TER PLACE TO REAR OUR
CHILDREN and for that

reason and many more
we will not QUITU! So
regprdlessof who you are
who mad it difficult last week

WE will not roll over
and give up Both of us ....

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON &
T. J. PATTERSON have
agreed to continue fir do what
God wants us to do.... You spc

.... we realizethat With God on
our siuc things will be
alright.....

LUBBOCK JUNE-

TEENTH COMMITTEE, WE
REALIZE WHAT YOU
HAVE DONE!! THIS N

THAT .... wants to appreciate
the hard works of the

JUNETEENTHCOM-

MITTEE and
therewere this year...

THIS N THAT would rec-

ommend that they take the

ANNUAL. CELEBRATION
back to MAE SIM-

MONS PARK as this was h
major concern this year....Why
not have a COMMUNITY

SnGincjue
RertettaHoward

The Moonwalk. Thatnametook
off and it has been a popular
move most imitated of
Michael's dance repertoire as
his along with his
socksand glove. The socks and
short trousers mimicked the
spats(short for spatterdash),that
the earlier dancerswore. One
Has ia&e at least seventyyears
old to rememberspats. (I am
not telling my age).

Spatsor long socks,Michael
Jackson captured the hearts of
young and old and whether he
wasrich or poor, the chancesare
that he will earn more money
and glory in his afterlife than he
ever did on earth. Like all mor-

tals, he has paid the price that
we will all pay one day as sure
as we live. Jesuspaid it all. As
humans,be 'we ever so popular
and renderso muchgood to the
world, we must rememberthat
Jesusdied thatwe may all have
life everlasting and that is
becauseof grace, and only
grace.

When popular people die,

Yard Work. Small Lots!

Discount Available. CalH

ReachingOut to theAfrican American
Community

San Francisco,CA (BlackNews.com) - Promotions West
is proud to announcethe releaseof a new public relationsand
marketing ok entitled Outreach to African Americans, a
guide to planning successfulcampaigns. The newly devel-

oped free ok is the first in a series of "how to" guides
designed to assist organizations In their outreach and
engagementefforts with Afrlclh American

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Citizen's
Albert Wilbon: Home

LUB-

BOCK
understands

problems

signature

(806) 762-25-73 or Cell

MEETING later in the y.ar
anH involve some of those
SENIOR CITIZENS

who were involved some 30
yearsago with ;some of the

YOUNG FOLK IN THE
COMMUNITY so they will
understandwhy we CELE-
BRATE JUNETEENTH!
Once many of our YOUNG
PEOPLE understand....
then the LUBDOCK
JUNETEENTH CELEBRA-
TION will always contin-

ue.... Hope the LUBBOCK
JUNETEENTH COMMIT-
TEE .... will take this unde,
advisement....Again .... thanks
for what you have done and will
continueto do....

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "YOU ....
can't lead where you don't go....
and ...... YOU can't teach
what YOU .... don't
know..."

THANKS!! KEEP PRAY-
ING FOR US EACH DAY!

YOUR PRECIOUS--v
PRAYERS ALWAYS APPRE-
CIATED! THANKS!!

what ever the reason or how,
fans tend to rush to the places
where they have known or felt
the presenceof those individu-
als, such as Steve McNair just
the other day, in downtown
Nashville, Tennessee.The fans
rush in with flowers, stuffed
objects nptes,tjsigns,

,
banners

etc. asadisplayof their love,and
concern for thedeceased.They
follow their hearts and their
feelings of loss; they weep and
mourn and reminisce.Two tele-

vision stations played Michael
Jacksonall day long fo. at least
two days, non-sto-p as soon as
woiJ was out that he had died.

Alcorn State University Alumni
and Ex-stude- arehoping for a
great memorial for Steve
McNair at their alma mater.

If the world can becomeas
inspired by their religions and
flock to places of worship as
they do about the dying places
of neople they claim to love so
much on this earth, "What a
Wonderful World This Would

Class 9 am
10:15am

5 pm

Bible Class 7pm

After over 32 years of dedi
catedactive service to the

servicebeing a newspa-

per for all people,but
reflective of and ori-

ented to the Black
the Digest is no way
neartucking tail and running or
hiding. No punk is going to
sendus to the house. We have
hadups anddownsover thepast
30 plus years. A few break ins,

some property but
through it all, we havesurvived
through out the ups and downs
and ws? will move

and downs as time
Therewill be moreups

than .downs and all

ups andno downs,Eventhough
tins, last stupidbreak in was the

most simply, because
over the yearswe have
more electronic that
is in this day and time.
You can not put a price tag on
this break in, because of the

of the
but a stupid crack head cost us

&
STEM

UNCF-t- he United Negro
College Fund-t- he nation's
largest and most effective .

education
and the global

company
Merck & Co., Inc., today
announced awardsof scholar--

' ships and to 37
African
and chemical sciencestudents.
The awards were part of the

. Science
a that
has 5 16

and
science students.

have
gone on to pursue careers in a
wide range of from

and
to

and

and include finan-

cial support, hands-o-n training,
close and

BE!" We needto get 'in cinque'
and have as much zeal and love
for our as we do for
the movie stars, actors, dancers
and athletesof our times.

God'sPlanFor Saving Man
All Have Sinned- Rom. 6:23
We Must God'sWill And
ObeyHim To Enter Heaven

7:21;Mark 5:9

SSfelyings

1

TEAS
HOT MOD COLD DRINKS UKKJti

MkST 1STH & ULK 3LVD

Of
Call

N.
1702F. 26th St., the cornerof East26thand

Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.
Sunday:
Bible -
Worship -
Evening Worship--
Wednesday:

Devotion

com-

munity
primarily

basically
community,

Southwest

destroyed

eventually'
fromups
goes'fy.

eventually

expensive
acquired

equipment
necessity

importance equipment,

NATION'S MINORITY STUDENTS AWARDED

Partnership Economy Discipline

minority organiza-
tion, research-base-d

pharmaceutical

fellowships
American7 biological

UNCFMerck Initiative,
fifteen-yga-r. partnership

supported promising
undergraduate,-- graduate
post-doctor- al

UNCFMerck recipients

disciplines,
biochemistry microbiology

pharmacology,
biophysics, chemistry

UNCFMerck scholarships
fellowships

mentoring networking

neighbors

Matthew

555

''CHECK GUSHING LOTTERY
WESfERH

STREET

ManhattanHeightsChurch Christ

Minister
Tyrone DuBose

How Do We ObeyHim?
HeaingThe Gospel - Rom. 10:17
Believe - Hebrew11:6

RepentOf Your Sins- Luke 13:3
Confess : Jesusas the SonOf God-A- ct 8:37
BE BAPTIZED - Mark 16: 15-1- 6

ForTransportationCall:
Ckarkti Curtis at 535-715-8.

ALL ARE WELCOME! COME AND WORSHIP WITH US!

time, delayed lost of computer
memory,rebuilding of the paper
set up only to get some stupid
crack. It's a pity and a shame
but restassuredtheDigest is not
gone,

The Digest is a reflectionof
what our community is, could
and should be anddoes. We are
and still will be printing news
and information that empowers
our readers.The Black press is

still very important to the com-

munity and more thanany thing
it has a positive impacton the
United Stfyesand is headedby a
Black man, President Barack
Obania. The Black community
still has a long way to go. Don't
think that by any stretchof the

imagination, we are free. We

still are not, in many cases,
equally and fairly open to

access. Black newspapersare
sorelyneededto report the expe-

riences andi3e1& of the Black
community. The Black press is
still needed to report the realjprcspective.

and
are chosen

a
tion processthat selects

based on their
and in

the field of
and

,V!!rIK"

AO Omvti IS

ema",
letter 741-000- 0.

The Digest wil' be aiound
many more yearsas long as we
continueto servicesand
activities that our readerswant.
We will survive! Our recent
break in was a punk trying to

make a crack hustle or a poor
job.

are still on the case of
animal shelter
Park as much asiwe ever were.
We just hada hold up

our and'we
highly o,ur readersto
continue to oppose this action

our city becauseit is

TOP 37
SCIENCE

Impacts Global &

neuroscience,

Do

relationships institutional
support. Recipients
through competitive applica--"

candi-

dates academic
achievements potential

biomedicalresearch.
"American economic

jEmmoymnt

provide

sabotaged

hyMackenzie

temporary
beyond control,

encourage

council,

PRESTIGIOUS
UNCFMERCK SCHOLARSHIPS FELLOWSHIPS

806-73-05-82

wrong.
The presentation,the motive,

and the reasonare hot they
should have been. Just think
about Mackenzie Park after
otherparks rejectedit eyen two
of our council led
the protest in the Clapp Park,
using City of Lubbock logos,
supplies to protest in another
park, but strongly support
Mackenzie Park.

scientific competitiveness
depend on our ability to meet
the demandfor a diverse
and better-educate-d workforce
by building a pipelineof minor-

ity students in the biosciences
that starts in preschool and
extendsthroughundergraduate.
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Opportunities!
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ck Days- 11 PM i

at: swdifceetdkbcKkthaLHetor fax

CARPET TILE WOOD
JERRY HObCH

34th Street Phono t8CkS)
LubfcxxJc, Texas79AQ Fax CSO5

Toll Free

ManagemBRtProfMMonii
V': Tc!ntcalc;ricI

Part-Ti-m
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Letter Policy
The editors and publishers of SouthwestDigest welcome

your lettersand encourage youto write to --s. Sharewith us your
concerns,praise,gripesand celebrations. It's what we want - to
keep our Black community in Lubbook infbrnwd and in touch
with one another. Your letter doesn'thavs to addresssomething
that's beenin ourppc, just what'sbm on your mind. Had an
interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us,please provideyour nameandcity so
that we may know wlwre you are from and so that our readers
may seehow far our publicationxeachds.

You can bring your ltsr to our ofltee or sand it throughthe
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Lettew to theBditor, 1302AvenueQ,

Lubbock,TX 79401
You can also us

your to (806)

We

by

even

city

more
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Wti Thank God
ContiH1id from Page3

curMd sbftll b in the city, and
Curled tall you l in the field.

Cui9tUhall ba your basketIn
yOUrstOfo. Cursedshuli betill
fldlt it ofyotif body, arid the
frrfftJjf . youf land, the

imtSm oPyour kine
(dty4f 811(1 thc flock of
yCfUf'hp. Cursedrsod shall
bi ' yotlt better whonyou
cOtMj Cpd" Cursodshall you
whonyou gu out. TheLord
shall Sand upon youCursing.
Vexation and Rebuke, in all
that you set yourhand to do,
until you be Destroyed,and
until you PerishQuickly
becauseof the wickednessof
your doing.

Whereby you have forsaken
Me.

lK

CD's DVD's
VIDEO
CONCERT TICKETS

R&B RAP MIX
CD's
INEW & USED!
Buy Sell Trade

Paris JaoktonTalks
Continuedfrom Page1

and (reveled tho world with
him, their fecesoften
covered by. vails and
masks when appearing In

public.
In Its execution,the

speechappearedto be a
surprise to thoso onstage
and Off.

"It was a surprise they
were there, nil of us who
know them were delighted
they were strong enough to
come and feel this love and
great outpouring for their
dad," Kenny Ortega,the cho-
reographer ( dirty Dancing")
who was directing Jackson's
"This Is Jt" comeback con-
certs in London, England," it

was made known to CNN.
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82nd & Indiana 795-33-22

Michael Vick Loves the Kids

t

i u
Jim'"

m V K1U

Michael Vick hassignedon to work at the Boys and Girls Club,

which is a definitestepin the nht direction. SuspendedNFLquar-terbac-K

Michael Vick is leaving his federallyorderedconstnwtion
job and is workingfor theBoys& Girls clubs in theHamptonRoads
areaof Virginia.

Federation"of Choirs Will Meet July 26th
TheFederationof Choirswill the Mt. Gilead Bapfist Church,

meet Sunday, Jul 26 2009, at 2:30 p.. m. PastorJ.J. Johnson.
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IRVIM R. WASHINGTON
S,iJSPROFESSIONAL

K
tf 1 venueQ Litbbockt Twts 79412

806. 747.4461 faxW6.76S.Q504 niVrLpMtaMO,C0lt

Comejoin us for lunch or dinner & receivea
Reward!
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2801 50th Street - Lubbock,Texas 79413
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We BuyCan

www.seuthW0stdlgst.cdnu

CenturyMotor Co.
1202 34th

Lubbock,Texas79405

OfSca($05) 741-175- 0

SUBSCRIBETODAY TO THE

SOUTHWESTDIGEST!

ONLY $60.00PERYEAR!

advancedLumperService
Fur All YCir FraigshtHandfinqNeeds

CHAJRLES WOODRUFF
Owftor
P O. BOX 16263

Fax (806) 472-585- 9

Mob (806) 548-053- 5

Horn (800) 7974116

I I!

CLINIC LOCATIONS (teffcil
82nd& Boston-- 50th & Ave. Q ksl17jl

!j ExpressCare I
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"AUTOMOTIVE SttklOE

anksFor youri
HUfc'S AUItJ!i!UHE SERVICE y

10UE34TH STREET 4

Automotive Services

BUSINESS 4

Glynn

JJLMitcli

1

ServiceCenter
YMt &

Conditioning

79404

BFGowsrfch

Repair & Install
&AirCofiditfcimtg Utrife

Phone:(806)745-545-6

StateLicense:TACLB001472

"HP

LUll0tK,TX
106-749-30- 3$

Heating

LORD'SWILL WILL

Call Billy"B.J" MorrisonJU
Tractorwork ofall kind,tree

cutting hauling
762-2886Mo- bile 806789-089-5

Ybtr Resourcefor Success,,
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I
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fm1organ

umy MkZHM Orator.
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806
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LUBBOCK
Economic DevelopmentAlliance

A1 Recyclittg
SafifajW OTftnioliiwn . $if jif

11 BSE

Employment
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Electrical

Mufflers

Inspections
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STENOCALL

seekk

for Gstfv

I rni DOMESTIC
odHHwrH m mm m m mm w urn Mt .

12 HO, OR 12,000NILE WARRANTY ON All PARTS & LASCHI

Brakes

Transmissions

Shocks

Carburetors

State

Air

Gsenrnuntarian

Hi kfliiw

I

Computer

Tuners
Body Work

) 28199527524wt m

Healthcare:Blood PlasmaCenter International
Bio. Resources,IBR, Hiring PhysicianSubstitutes:

Active RN,LPN,EMT License. CPR.
Growth Opportunity, exciting fast paced

environment.
Resumes:careersibior.com

or fax 540-301-28- 65

GaacsmrivQ

EngineDlagnoafcea

it

-- MJWGUALINCeHVeS-

,AU

Analysis

Active

We RepairAH Forslspt
swhS PawestfcCars

StaleInspectors
Ttres

Wincahletda

& Uravi?ccy Quake aSctghLcop 89 lJf?i
7fiS-Sj8-2 72-90- 8?

737-90- 52

SetYourself Apaevi
FROM THE

OTHERS

s
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41

Online Job Bankwith Real-lim- e JobMatching

iMmr MacJti lNfrm(iHT) Cn:erAxswstrwstl
HrflMHMl Dtvpkmmerit& LductUttRcsourcod

Call Toll-fre- e S86676S-503-$ wmv.sfiiwrtfgrce.orj

HUMP INVESTMENTS
WE BUY OLD HOMES & FIX UP HOMES FOR CASH

Terry Humphrey- (806) 543-885- 5

TERRYHUMPHREYXANADO,0

THE COMPUTER GUY

2143 50th Street Suite B

744-102-5

Bill Hanselman-- HeadTechnician

Southwsst Digest Thursday,Jly S, 200 - P 7

Name.

Gary'sServiceCenter
CompleteAutomtive Repair

"ServiceYou CanTrust"

City

HoursOpen:
7:30 am - 6:00 pm

. Monduy - Friday
'8:00 am - 1:00 pm Saturday

Gary Taylor Owner
. 2710-34th- St.

, Lubbock, Tx 794410
(806)785-295- 3

www.garysservicecenter.cptl

JIMENEZtuno sioopjH.Btfinij JflUi SAT.Usam--
2101 . Broadway UiWxcK,T0:c3

Insurant

Address.

State.

Hail Repair

.Zip.

Years

qmmml QlUnml
IVcc QNiNMSiAiotptlaa

Q 2Vm. gimjg Chungsof adtVuis

Services

FOR SALEM

2004 CADILLA
TAKE UP PAYMENTS!

$1,000.00DOWN
(806) 763-120-6

SUBSCRIBETODAY!
ONLY $60.00PERYEAR
CALL: (806) 762-361- 2

i
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QTREETSHQESdtk

4S
1704E. 4th St. Unit A

oms to 4
dressrnafgftft aiteriitlgyi?.
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WHO ARE THESE YOUNG ATTRACTIVE BLACK SISTERS? is someonevv;o
thii,ks they can identify all of theseyoung ladies, let tis hearfrom you. If you arecorrect, with all of
them then you will receive a FREEsubscription to the SouthwestDigest. Sendyour answer to:

Attractive BlackSisters,SouthwestDigest, P. O.Box2553, Lubbock, Texas 79408.

FormerD.C. Mayor Barryarrested,chargedwith
stalking woman

WASHINGTON (AP) --

Police say former Washington
Mayor Marion Barry has been
arrested and charged with

Imm
m

stalking woman.
The United States Park

Police says Barry was arrested
Sunday,July 5, 2009, in the
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nation's capital after a woman
flagged down an officer and
complained that Barry was
stalkingher.

Barry waschargedwith mis-

demeanorstalking and released.
A messageleft seekingcom-

ment from a spokeswomanfor
Barry wasn't immediately
returnedearly Sunday.Barry is
currently a D.C. Council mem-
ber.

Barry served four terms as
mayor. In 1990, during his third
term, he was videotaped in a
hotel room smoking crack
cocaine in an FBI sting. He
served six months in prison and
in 1994 regained the mayor's
office.

JenaSix
Continuedfrom Page1

sympathy for Barker arid life

family, and acknowledged the
past two-and-a-h- alf years had
"causedJustin and his parents
tremendouspain andsuffering,.

JoeJackson
Continuedfrom Page 1

for a local band and a crane
operatorat U.S. Steel. When he
recognized the musical talents
ofhis children,heorganizedand
trainedthe Jackson5, also serv-

ing as their manager.
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5ifevc McNair, 36, spent 13

seasonsin theNFL, themajori-
ty with the TbimasseeTitans.

Police: Ex-NF-L star
McNair dated

woman before both
found dead

(CNN) - The death of for-

mer NFL quarterback Steve
McNair Was a homicide, though
police said Sunday they'have
not classified the death of
woman who was involved in a
romantic relationshipwith him.

Policefound McNdir, 36, and
SahelKazemi, 20, fatally shot in
a condominium in downtown
Nashville, Jbnnessee,Saturday
afternoon after . receiving a,

phone call aboutammjuredper-

son. McNair was hot twice in
the headand twicein the chest,
while Kazemi waff shot oi.ee in
the head, j Nashville
Metropolitan PdhceDepartment
Spokesman Don.-"Aar- on told
reportersSundayafter announc-

ing theautopsieswere complete.
Askedhether the shooting

was a murder-suicid- e, Aaron
said investigatorshad ruled out
nothing.

"I would expectthat it would
be a number of days before the;
classification is placed on Miss
Kazemi'sdeath,"he said.

McNair, a married father of
fdur, and Kazemi "apparently
were involved in a dating rela-

tionship over the past several
months,"Aaron said.

There were no signs of
forced entry at the condo,which
Was rented by McNair and a
friend of his, sporting-good-s

dealer Wayne Neeley, Aaron
said. Neeley used a key to enter
the building and discoveredthe
clothed bodies Saturday after-
noon, Aaronsaid.
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Happy To The Loving sr

Memory of Mrs. Annie LauraWalker
June16, 1929 - January22, 2009

This mtmortal is to the
Memory of our Mom Annie
W&lkr. Our Mbir is greatly
missedovon though it hag only

"t5S6n five months, it seamslike
only yesterdaythat sheWaswith
us.

We are thankful to God that
the emptindss we felt in our
heart has bean replaced with
wonderful memoriesof her.

Her gracefulness,herbeauty,
her laughter, her smile, nd all

theotherthingsshepossessedas
a virtuous woman are missed.

Our Dad couldn't of had a
betterwife if he had moldedher
himself.

If our MOm could hear us
now, we would tell her that we

. love her and miss herandnot a

"The two had beendeadfor a
period of hoursprior to thebod-

ies being discovered,1' Aaron
Said.

Neeley thencalledhis friend,

Robert Gaddy, who went to the
condoand calledpolice

Asked why Neeley had not
called police himself, Aaron
said, "My conjecturewould be
that he was shockedand horri-

fied by what hehadjust discov-

ered and, for some reason,his
inclination was to contact Mr.

Gaddy, who was a close friend

of Mr. s and ,M.

mm

day goesby that we don't think
of all the goodthat she did. ;

We hope and pray that God
hasplaced in us thestrengthste
had in her.

We love you Mom arid
;

"Hapi;y Birthday!!"

McNair's."
McNair's body was fouriq

seatedon a living room sofaj

Aaron said, A semi-automa- ti

pistolwas found underKazeml
body, which wason thefloor, he
said.

The Bureau of Alcoh$
Tobacco, Firearms . anil

JUT
Explosives was assisting local
authorities in tracing the guri,
Aaronjsaid.

Police are also interviewing
Kazemi's former
Aaron said.

This Spacecould be for yourBusiness.If you want to .

advertise,call either i!
, ;

Mr. Donnell Hooperor Mr. Larry Alexanderat: .

'
(806) 762-361- 2! '

You will be glad you choseto advertisein the
SouthwestDigest!

Do todayandseeinstantsuccessfor more salesin your
Business!
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